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NoTas OF CANAXDIAN CABBSz-COStRgsPoNDZNCE,

Proudfoot. .] [Februacy 3.

CANADIAN PAciFic Rv. C0. v. MANION.

ChargWng ékact Oftil-j.t~etR 254 0.
Y. A .- R. S. 0. ch.*5z, sec. 23.

la an action ai ejecttnent the place of trial
may be changed by order af a judge. If the
power is not given by Rule 25 0. J. A., il ia
flot taken away by that rule, and it is given by
R. S. 0. ch. 51, sec. 23.

Anoldi, for the plaintiffs.
W. H. P. Clement, for the defendants.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.Il [February ii,

ONTARIO BANK< v. RF.VELL.

!rderpieader-Sale of goods-Payment ingo Couri
-G ross proceeds.

Where an interpicader order directs the
shertiff ta seil the goods seized and pay the
proceeds into Court, it should provide that
the whole proceeds be paid in without deduct.
ing the sheriff's expenses of sale or passes-
sion money.

Langton, for the sherif.
MfcDougatl and Holman, for claimiarits.
Lee)ntn»r, for the execution creditors,

CORRESPONDZNCI.

INSOLVENT A4CT OF 1875, SEC. 12ý5-IS IT
ULTRA VIRES 1- CONFLICTINO DEC!.
SIONS IN DIFFERENT PROVINCES.

To the Editor of the LAW JOURNL:
Smx-Controversies as ta the respective poivers

of the Dominion Parliament and Local L.egislatures
are in no cases more important than where they
arise under the Insolvent Act of 1875. True, this
statute has beau repealed, but there doubtless yet
romain many estates ta be settled under it, calling
for the application o! different sections o! the Act.

A very important section is z2s, purporting to
compel a rosort ta the Insolvent Court or Judge by
summary petition for the enforcement of any
dobt, privile, mortgage, hypothec, lion, or right
of property in the bands, possession, or custody of
an assignee," and ta preclude 1any suit, attach.
ment, opposition, seizure, or othier proceedings af
any kind whatever "; a provision which, if not
ultra Vires, is a most salutary and nocessary one,
and will be, sure ta find a place in any Insolvent
Act that may hereafter be enactod. 1 desire ta
call the attention af the profession ta the conflict of
decisions respecting this provision in the several Pro.
vinces. In Cronal.ie v. Y4ck$vn, 34 U. C. Q. B. 5,
it appears that judge, now Chief justice' Wilson,
of Ontario, held section xz valid, on the ground
that the saine provision existed in the Insolvent
Act of the old Province af Canada, and that the
British Parliament, in enacting the B. N. A. Act,
must be presumed ta have taken notice of the then
existing laws af the Provinces. 1 cite fram Clark
On InsolvencY, P. 294- But the Maritime Provinces
had no Insolvent Act prior ta Confederation;
and if there is no i>etter reason for upholding the
section than the ane ascribed ta the eminent Chief
justice, it would seem ta follow that portions af
what ouglit ta be and was certainly meant by its
franiers ta be a uniforni insolvent law for the whole
Dominion would be in force in saine Provinces and
not in others. In New Brunswick, where, previous
ta Confederation, as I observed, no insolvent law
existed, the corresponding section in the Canadiani
Act of z869 was held valid in the case of MeQuirk
v. AMeL00d, 2 Pugs. 32.1, S0 that the hoider af a bill
of sale, by way af mnortgage af chattels, could flot
maintain replevîn against the assignee in insolvency
who had taken the goods. But in the case af Pineu
v. Gavaxa et al., in the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia, a diametrically opposite conclusion was
arrived at. There the plaintiff, a creditor of the
insolvent, shortly before his insolvency, agreed ta
lend hini an additional 85o on his giving 1dm a
chatte! Mortgage ta secure him the aggregate
amount of his past and thîs newly created indebt-
edneas. The gaods mortgaged caming into the hands
ai the assignee, with other property in possession
of the insolvent, the plaintiff brought replevin fur
theni in the Caunty Court. Like the case of
McQitirk v. McLcod, it was not a question af the
simple awnership af property as between the in-
solvent and a third party wha, not being a creditor,
could flot file a dlaim; nor was it a case cf a mort-
gage on real estate, which the Insolvent Court has
flot the machinery ta effectually deal with. As-
suming that, in the absence ai actual fraud at
common law or under the tstatutes af Elizabeth

Prac.1

(Fébruary iS, M6.


